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Oxford Machine Shop and
Garage Company

JUST OPENED fOR BUSINESS NEAR DEP01

All kinds of machine work and
automobile repairing are . our
specialties.

Repair work on farming Im-

plements and horseshoeing solici--

c
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FOR SALE
1 10x12 25 H.P. Eclipse en-

gine on wheels.
2 8x10 15 H.P. Eclipse en-

gines on wheels.
1 8i2xl0 16 H.P. Peerless

engine on wheels.
1 9x12 20 H.P. Peerless

engine on wheels.
1 No. 01 Eclipse saw mill

Heacock King feed.
1 No. 0 Eclipse saw mill

Heacock King feed.
1 Aultman & Taylor saw

mill Heacock King feed
These engines and mills

are ready for inspection,
thoroughly rebuilt, and in
first-clas- s condition. Well
worth the money. See me
for particulars.

C, ii. TURNER
StatesviUe, N. C.

Meatslect children with but few illu-- o

this world and probablyr.t.S:
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C; help us all and have mercy on
L,;1r souls!

ml Ye there are homes, ior just
u.W-liiklre- as these poor castaways

hee future threats to your own
Vivl'- - happiness and your own boy's

There are homes where these
joil-e- bits of humanity may know
-- hat bath means clean clothes,
Avlant food, education and training
lv useful lives, and greatest boon of
oiL-v.her-

e they may learn what Je- -
Christ means in this world where
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GIVE US A TRIAL
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uy more Wa- - Savings Stamps. Mill Wi,

other world vvnere we shall live a long

l0nW requires so little so pitiful-- .
T. toV Vf.o waifs from the

j:;0 V0-- l to ruin and set their little
;Y--rJ- upon a path leading to oth- -
'rw,1;vj to high attainment, per- -

)tvTto 'complete happiness and etern-.atio- n.

So little, indeed, that
r'v can there be a man or a wo-vnv- th

Carolina but is able to
'

avme these children from all

FOR STYLE! FOR QUALITY! FOR VALUE!
i- - vue, ana m saying w

'.'fiv, I do in Thy name." Be sure
re Recording Angel will note caref-

ully the act, and on that great final
day' of all time it will be counted to
vour credit.

nd so you, a father or a mother
ttith children of your own who are
not m tne street, yy - r

contribute one aay s income i

the waifs of the State m any
Jie of the orphanages you may yours-

elf select. But one day's ncome,

mAndyyou, a husband or a wife
whose home God has not blessed with
children, are asKea vo cunuriuu
day's ncome ot aid in giving a home

child withoutunfortunateto ome
mother or father.

The North Carolina urpnan
. . i . x"U knfiAcc1 man TrlP

professional man, the laborer and the
hp farmer and the shop

worker, the boys and the girls, to de
vote but one day s income xo a cause

n-- Kit tVio Master, who charges
you, personally, to care for the fath loth csturce- -erless ones, mere are many uipiwu-a-e- s

in North Carolina, and there are
countless North Carolina children
without other hope of home than
these orphanages.

"4.nd what doth the Lord require
of thee, but to do justly, and to love
mercy, and to walK nummy wim m.v
God?" .

Are you doing justly unless you aia
in saving tnese ciuiuku -- .v.
;tn tiio wnrlr? t.hrouerh no will o..

their own and who can never make a
TiriVrnf T7A11T aid Iue lldl UUX niwivu J " - i

Tin vmi TOO 11 v lnvp mercv unless you
AV A .v - wJVM ..I j

shoTv mercy to uiese ioi.s wiwuui.
homes, without friends, without food,
without knowledge of God's Word?

Men of the United States this Fall will not be able to
find enough clothes good clothes --to go 'round.
Reliable woolens are too scarce. Skilled tailors too
few Production is far behind demand will be for
months to come. In such a situation is it likely every
clothes maker will be fussy" on the subject of
quality ? When he can turn out his product about
as he pleases and still find a ready market for it, is
it likely?

And do you walk humDiy wim my
God unless you carry out His com- -
rr,r,A "V.von an it. 1R TlOt the Will OI
your Father which is in heaven that
on of these little ones shall pensn.

ar qiitaIv must unless
you are merciful and give of yolr
abundance give one day's income u
you will, more if you can, less if need
be. But eive give for your own chil--

'c siiVo vo fVipv livmcr or dead,
and give for Jesus Christ's sake, that
He may not have died in vain for
such as you and I and these street
waifs.

Tf fhia nffPYMncr hp erven with a
heart filled with gratitude, and joy.
that you are privileged to serve youi
Uod and humanity n so accepiauie a
manner. Let it come, as is most nt-tin- sr,

on or near Thanksgiving Day.
The need is urgent, and the cry of

the orphaned child rings loud and in

Perhaps you have never before
inquired about the origin of your
clothes never before thought it
necessary. Well, today it is tho
most necessary step in buying a suit
of clothes to find but about the
house --which made it. Is it a house
which aims to make clothes better

or merely to make them faster? Is it
a hcftise with the moral courage
to shut its eyes to unfilled orders,
but to keep them wide open in
maintaining standards ? Is it a
house with a long, clear, steady
record for quality ? Is it a house
you can trust?

sistent. You cannot shut your eais
to that cry. Should you try and do so,
should you fail to accept this opport-
unity of rendering service to these
helpless ones most needing it, to
these innocent ones most deserving,
perhaps in years to come that cry will
still ring in the secret chambers of
your heart, and when the long jour-
ney begins you will see that inspired
text written in letters of fire

"Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one
of the least of these "

For our Master's sake GIVE!
M. L. SHIPMAN,
JAS. R. YOUNG,
LIVINGSTON JOHNSON,
JOHN D. BERRY,
W. F. EVANS,

Of Publicity North Carolina Orphan
Association.

Raleigh, November 10, 1919.

MICKEY.
"Mickey," at the New Treatre

Thursday, November 27, is a blend-Jn- g

of every human emotion. Yet the
Copyright, 1919, A. B. Kirschbaum Company

its pathos and its wonderful thrills,
Is of the simplest sort; and simplicity
js always greatness, especially if it
?a so many enjoyable things about
Jt. Plain artA cTaic'htf nrward as the

The new Autumn models in Kirschbaum Clothes
have just arrived and are in readiness

for your inspectionICS
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"w n,u sorts ox scrapes, tnat uimyou laugh and cry whether with old
Jfto 4.1. j::4---- -- in tne mountain mining uisuu-V- '
Of lntci. ""-H- , 1 4. r iMv F avi--wi vritii net auiib in vj
from the village setting to the con- -

;s""g scenes in tne nome ox micri.--
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Yty with not a dull moment in
a" the seven reels. MorgantdiiVTARIO GRAIN DRILLS and Cole

Uat Planters for sale cheap to
gtake room. Sold my warehouse,
better see me. High grade Hamp-
shirett pigS. j. e. COULTER, Con-
nelly Springs, N. C.


